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The secret of my beauty

Middle East Natural Cosmetics LLC
Prism Tower #604, Business Bay
Dubai, United Arab Emirates
Phone: +971 (0)55 107 6610
email: jamali@mena-cosmetics.com
Website: www.mena-cosmetics.com

REGISTRATION FORM

“SIGN ME UP”
Sign up for a Siru Jamali Card and get rewarded for
every purchase you make!

Jamali Card FAQ
What is Siru Jamali Card loyalty program?
The Jamali Card Loyalty program offers our valued customers
an opportunity to receive reward points based on spend.

First Name: .................................................................................................

How does Siru Jamali Card loyalty program work?
For every dirham spent, you will receive reward points. Points
can be redeemed for free products. Please log on to
www.mena-cosmetics.com/jamali for detailed information
about point collection and redemption.

Last Name: .................................................................................................

You must be a Siru Jamali Card loyalty member and present
your card in-store on every transaction.

Title (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Dr/Other): .............................................................

Address: ......................................................................................................
City: ..............................................................................................................
Mobile: ........................................................................................................
Email: ...........................................................................................................
Date of birth (we send birthday presents):

/

/

........................................................................................................................

Signature
By signing above you agree to the Terms & Conditions of
Siru Jamali Card which can be found on our website
www.mena-cosmetics.com/jamali
* Card must be presented to redeem points.
* Points earned expire 1 year following date of issue.

Official Use Only
Jamali Card No: ........................................................................................
Date issued: ...............................................................................................
Entered: .......................................................................................................
Complete a Registration Form in store or download the PDF
File on www.mena-cosmetics.com/jamali, submit the
completed form in store and your Jamali card will be mailed
out to you.

How do I sign up to become a member?
Fill Siru Jamali registration form at the store and your
preferred customer card will be mailed to you.
What if I have not used my loyalty card when making
purchases? Are points included or have they been missed?
If any purchases were made and your loyalty card was not
presented, you will not be able to accumulate points. Reward
points are computer generated and cannot be recalculated
or re-issued.
When do the reward points expire?
Rewards points are valid for 1 year from the date earned.
Where can I redeem my rewards points?
Reward points can be redeemed in store (not available
online). Simply present your card at the start of your
transaction.
Can my rewards be used on discounted / promotional
sales?
The reward points can be used on all products in-store
including discounted product or promotional sales.
Can the rewards points be redeemed for cash/credit, gift
vouchers or lay-by?
These rewards points are not transferable, cannot be used on
lay-by deposits or payments and cannot be redeemed for
cash, credit or gift vouchers.
What happens if I have lost, misplaced or broken my
membership card?
If you have lost, misplaced or broken your loyalty
card please contact Middle East Natural Cosmetics
(jamali@mena-cosmetics.com) or advise a sales member that
you require a new card. There is an administration
replacement) charge of AED 25. Once paid a sales member
will be able to scan a new card and replace the old
membership number. This will not create another account
for you.

